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The previous report  described the conditions under which various 
types of zinc deposits are formed. 
formed, 1) smooth 2) foam 3) dendrit ic and 4) heavy sponge, with 
the form dependent on the plating overvoltage. 
Four types of deposits were 
Heavy sponge was considered the l a t e  s tage of dendrit ic deposit 
under conditions of res t r ic ted  growth. 
t o  be responsible far penetration. 
through the cellophane separators took place by growth of heavy 
sponge in to  the separator ra ther  than by mechanical piercing of 
t he  membrane. 
This last form appears 
It w a s  found tha t  penetration 
The work of the second quarter WBB designed t o  suDply quantita- 
t i v e  data on the r a t e  of growth under careful ly  controlled condi- 
tions t o  determine the  e f fec t  of the nature of the separator on 
the growth mechanism and t o  determine whether surfactants a m  
affect the  nature of the growth. 
&ental work t o  phenomena noted i n  actual ce l l s ,  our presentation 
w i l l  start with a description of the growth through tho separators 
of a cycled cel l .  
In order t o  t i e  this more f in-  
2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
2.1 Zinc Penetration O f  Separators I n  A Cycled Silver-Zinc Cell  
Separators were renoved from cel l s  which had been cycled u n t i l  
fa i lure  by zinc penetration occurred. The C-19 separators were 
staled i n  plast ic ,  polished up t o  a penetrated spot, and micrro- 
photographs were taken. 
1 (200~). 
The horiaontal arrows indicate the outeide layers. The inside 
layers of C-19 are l igh ter .  
Four l q r s  of C-19 can be seen i n  Fig. 
The picture  shows a section through a penetrated place. 
Zina penetrated the first layer and expanded i n  the  ve r t i ca l  
plane. 
dendrit ic type of deposit appears. 
the  one shown here were Been colapressing the next l w e r s  of 
separators by about 50% without causing a break i n  the  C-19. Fig, 
2 shows how t h e  sponge expands a f t e r  penetrating the first l q e r .  
It f i l l s  the free space between the separators and pushes them 
apart. Fig. 3 shows a spot i n  which sponge penetrated a l l  of the  
layers except fo r  t h e  l a s t .  Disintegration of the separators i a  
much more advanced than in Fig. 1 and sponge pervades the en t i re  
region. 
It i s  v i s ib l e  t h a t  the penetrating deposit is spongy. No 
Spongy nodules as la rge  as 
I 
Expansion of sponge after penetration of a second layer  o f  
separator is shown i n  Fig. 4. Arrows paint  t o  t h e  f i r s t  and laat 
layers of C-19. The above set of pictures conf'ins the  opinion 
given i n  report No. 1 tha t  it is a heavy sponge type of deposit 
which i s  responsible fo r  zinc penetration of separators. 
c rys ta l l ine  dendrites piercing the cellophane f i l m  were found. 
No sharp 
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2.2 Microscopic Investigation of Morphology and Growth of Zinc Deposits 
Zinc deposits were grown i n  a microcell which was described i n  
report No. 1. 
reference. 
of separators: 
vinyl Alcohol (WA), and O.OO1lll Grafted Polyethylene9 The purpose 
of the q e r i m e n t s  waa t o  find differences i n  morphology of sinc 
penetration mong chemically different  membranes. Zinc plating WBB 
carried oat galvanostatically. All aeparatora were pre-soaked 14 
hours before plating. Figures 5 through 7 ahow Denetration of a 
cellophane separator. Penetration through WA is shown i n  Fig. 8 
and Fig. 9. No ZnO waa added t o  the  31q Km used aa an electrolyte.  
O n l y  a small quantity of eincate waa formed by corrosion during w e t  
stand. This waa t o  impose the moat favorable conditions fo r  forma- 
t i o n  of dendrites. I n  Fig. 5 we gee (from the  l e f t )  the zinc eleu- 
trade (sides protected by epoxy coating) , space f i l l e d  by the elec- 
ly$e and a membrane. Inmediately a f t e r  e ta r t ing  the  current (3cknA/ 
i n  ) the ainc overvoltage (y) i s  only -hV. It rises t o  - 3 1 h V  i n  
90 minutes . After t h a t  time &e lnoaptibn of penetration I s  V is INe  
ae a number of nodule8 grawlng in to  the aeparator (Fig. 6). One of 
them penetrates first, the overvoltage drops (Pig. 7) and the pme- 
t r a t ion  i n  other places slaws down; sinc depoaited before the  mmmt 
of penetration belongs t o  a heavy sponge tspe. After penetration it 
becomes dendrit ic (Fig. 7). 
The c e l l  had 3 zino electrodes: test, comter  and 
The t ea t  electrode waa wrapped i n  one of three types 
0.0010" aellophane, DuPont PUDO-300; 0.001~" Poly- 
Penetration of s inc  throu$PVA (Fig. 8) has basical ly  the  same char- 
ac te r  a8 through uellophane but there  are differences. 
grow in to  the  PVA on a wide f r o n t .  WOdt1le8 of ainc i n  PVA are narrower 
than in cellophane. 
Zinc does not 
Cmpleted penetration i s  shown i n  Fig. 9.  
It was impartant t o  h a w  i f  surfactanta change the  character of the 
deposita. A solution eaturated with Igepal CO-730 (General Aniline 
and Film) was used i n  the microcell. 
tained 88 i n  the Werimenta shom i n  Fig. 5 through Fig. 10. 
ode8 were wrapped in grafted pothethylene (Fig. 10 and Figo 11) and 
i n  PVA separators (Fig. 1 2 ) .  
All other conditions were main- 
Cath- 
It ww found t h a t  the  type of deposit was changed from heavy sponge 
type t o  dendrit ic by the  surfactant. Penetration did not occur 
during the B(WB period i n  which PVA waa penetrated without the  
Igepal, but s t a t i s t i a a l  data are  not aa yet available. 
In  another experiment, einc cathode8 wrapned i n  PVA and i n  cellophane 
as a control were plated overnight i n  microaells i n  30% KOH saturated 
with zincate. Separators were penetrated and the  results are  ahown 
in Figs. 13 through 16. The aeparatom ware taken aut  of the c e l l s  
and examined. Deposits grown In t h e  separators are hexagonal crgartal- 
l i n e  dendrites. There i s  no 
%adiation Appliaations Inc. , 40/100 Grafted Polyethylene O.O01ln thiak. 
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essential difference between t h e  deposits i n  PVA and uellophade. 
The dimefer of dendrites i n  pD% f a  2 t o  3 times greater than 
in cellophane. 
Penetrated grafted polyethylene is  shown i n  Fig. 17 and 18. 
depoait i a  crystal l ine,  but the dtameters of the  dendrites are 
much smaller than in cellophane under similar conditiona. 
general t he  mechanium of growth of Zn i n  the  various separatore 
tes ted seem t o  be the  same. 
The 
In 
The influence of various separators on the morphology of ainc 
deposits scemsto be prlmarily due t o  differences i n  the  r a t e  of 
diffusion Suuh differences a re  Indiuated i n  Fig. 19. The 
curve8 ehow the  changes i n  sinc overvoltage i n  3 microcells 
connected i n  series. 
cellophane, grafted polyethylene and I T A .  The ce l la  stood wet 
for  two hours before turnlng on the  a r r e n t  (3(mLA/cIp2). The 
overpotential i n i t i a l l y  rises due t o  decrease i n  concentration 
of z h c a t e s  present i n  the space between the cathode and t h e  ,- 
separators, The ou15pea have a max- after whioh stationat7 
aonditions of plat ing are mtablished. The r e s i s tmae  over- 
potent ia l  can be responsible only f o r  a small par t  of the total .  
The major differences are due t o  differences i n  diffusion of 
aincates through the ~epara tors .  The f a s t e s t  dfffwion of' sin- 
cate  is therefore through a cellophane separator. The &&e test 
give8 only qual i ta t ive information. Values of d i f f u a i m  caeffi- ' 
oiamta will be given i n  the next report. 
Cathodes i n  these c e l l s  were wrapped in 
2.3 Kinetic Study of Zinc Depositionc 
Among t he  parameters character is t ic  for the whisker type of' 
m e t a l ,  deposftion the most importsfit is the rate at which t h e  
whhkers grow. I n  the  case of a fom o r  a sponge it is d i f f iou l t  
t o  arrange t o  study the growth of a s ingle  whisker. However, we 
can measure the  mean of the r a t e  of growth of many whiukers in a 
given directfont t h i s  is apparent 8s the  movement of the front  
of the deposit 
A special  ce l l ,  which we have termed a tunnel ,aeI l ,  was buil t  for 
measuring the  ra te  of growth of z h c  deposits. The c e l l  is sham 
i n  Fig. 20. The tunnel (2) aansiuts of a se r i e s  of -8 plexiglaas 
shims through which i s  dr i l led  a central  hole with a crom see- 
t i ona l  area of 0 . 6 3 S d .  The length of t he  tunnel, ia s/Sn. Six- 
teen s i l v e r  contacts (3) are located between the-' - s h h ,  
and the 1 8  s h b  are cemented together, 
The block is cemented t o  a e in i l a r ly  d r i l l e d  c e l l  case. A sine 
sheet (1) t o  serve a8 cathode is cemented t o  the outer face  of 
the  block. The aeventeenth contact is attached t o  the ainc 
cathode fo r  the double f'unction of mearmring t h e  current and dib- 
cloeinp: the extent of cinc growth. 
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I n  order t o  measure the extent  of ainc growth, the  contacts are  
wired t o  the multi-polnt switch (4)  and t h e  meter ( 5 )  t o  ahow 
the  difference i n  potent ia l  between each successlve contact and 
the cathode. 
shorts it out reducing the potential  difference t o  Xero. 
t h e  chart, it is thus possible to  follow the  r a t e  of zinc growth. 
A s  t h e  einc depoait (8 )  reaches each contact, it 
Fran 
Zinc sheet i s  used as t he  counter electrode (7). 
t i a l  against the  zinc reference electrode (6) is malntained by a 
potentioatat  (9).  
verg low value dropping resistor which introduces a negligible 
error  i n  the potential .  
Constant poten- 
current I s  measured periodically by means of a 
The thickness of t h e  deposit as a function o f  time f o r  various 
potent ia ls  i s  shown i n  Fig. 21. 
from 4bf KOH containing zincate (4H of saturation) . A t  -&hV 
zinc overpotential (curve 1) the thj.Ckne88 of the  deposit doea not 
increase Uneary With t h e  but rather accelerates, also the current 
of deposition ba reases  with time (curve la). 
overpotential 
more rapidly (cnrpe 2) and the dependence is more l h e a r  wlth t h e ,  
Rere also, t he  current r i ee s  (curve 2a). In  both cases foamy s o f t  
deposits were obtained. A t  still higher overvoltsge, - l h h V ,  the  
zinc depos€t ?rows l inear ly  with time but much more alawly than a t  
d l m V  (curve 3). The current durfng t h e  experiment (curve 3a) is 
n h o s t  constant. It should be mentioned here that after every 
plat ing the depoaits were examined microscopically. 
Deposition of ainc was conducted 
A t  a l igh t ly  higher 
&hV, the  length Df zinc whiskers i n c ” ~ , ~ e ~  mah 
S p e d a l  emphasis waa put on the  par ts  of‘ the deposits correspond- 
ing t o  the beglnning and the  end of the plating. 
curve8 3 and 3a of Fig. 2 1  - the correspondinq deposits were mixed - 
dendrites and fom. A t  t h e  beglnnlng of the p la t ing  mare Toan waa 
present while a t  t h e  end, more dendrites. It is c lear  therefore 
t h a t  a t  zinc overpotentiale samewhere between -6lmv and -1LlmV and 
f o r  t h e  given aolution, a c r i t i c a l  potent ia l  exists a t  which the 
deposit changes from a foam fanned of very f ine  whlskera t o  den- 
d r i t i c .  
Returning t o  
We can draw another important conclusion: 
t o  dendrites is not contimuus. There is  no intennediate fonn. No 
wh5skers of intermediate si= were found. 
ponding t o  the above d9pOsft8, we find t h a t  during t h e  f i rs t  hours 
of plating (below 10 hours) - the hiqher the overmltage t h e  higher 
the  plat ing current; however, uith time t h e  diffPrence decreases 
and between 10 snd 30 hours the relat ion i a  cample+,ely reveraed. Thia 
we can explain only if we a s m e  tha t  the r e a l  plating area i a  muah 
higher a t  low averpotentials and lower a t  higher overpotentials after 
a suf f ic ien t ly  long time of plating. 
the passage from whiskers 
Camparing current correa- 
Consider now plat ing a t  two different  concentrations of zincate at 
high overpotential ( - f i h V ) .  
Curve (1) for  40% saturated aincate I n  
The data are  shown in Fig. 22. 
KOH repreamts  the 
dependence of thickness of the zinc deposit on time while (2a) 
represents the corresponding ourrent. 
s h c a t e  I s  approximately constant during t h e  plat ing operation 
because a ainc anode waa used. Deposition and diasolution of 
s inc are therefore balanaed and the  initial bulk concentration 
of zincate remains essent ia l ly  uncharged. Only a s l i g h t  dia- 
turbance of the  balance aould be caused by ainc corrosion o r  
hydrogen evolution on the  cathode. L e t  us now campare curve8 
(1)  and ( l a )  with (2 )  and (2a) . -The latter were obtained a t  
one-half the  lslncate concentration of the former. The thick- 
neas of the  deposited sinc layer  increased l ineary  with time 
I n  both casea. The rate of growth waa higher a t  higher con- 
centration, but them is no d i r ec t  proportionali ty between t h e  
rate of growth and concentration. 
currents. The current i n  the more concmtrated solution of 
zincate is roughly a8 much higher as i s  the r a t e  of growth. 
The deposit I n  KOH a t  @% of s incate  saturat ion solution waa 
8 mbctiure of foam and dendritea. I n  a solution at 20% of 
saturation only foam waa found both a t  t he  beginning and a t  
the end of plating. 
expeoted #at dsndrites wuuld fom mere readi ly  In the more 
d i l u t e  sincates,  
e ~ i s t a  f o r  t rans i t ion  from foam t o  the dendrites. 
The eoncentration of 
The sme is  t r u e  of t he  
This was contrary t o  expectation. It uaa 
It I s  possible tha t  same optimal conditione 
i 
It waa previously s ta ted that some surfactants  aa f o r  
example Igepal influence the morphology of the  zina depoaits. 
In  Fig. 23 it i a  shown how Igepal influenaes the  rate of grawth 
of sinc and the  p la t ing  current a t  constant potential .  The 
thickneaa of the depoait wlthaut Igepal (curve 1) increased more 
r.gid3y than i n  the  presence of satur8ted Igaprl ( m c ~ e  2). The 
aolubl l t ty  i n  4&$ KOH is less than 0.02%. The plat ing current 
was higher with Igepal ( m e  2a) than uithqut (aurve 2a) The . 
effect waa d e f i n i t e  despite the fact t h a t  only two points were 
available fo r  comparison . 
. 
Even more Interest ing than the comparlson of change8 i n  thickness 
(x) of the deposits is capar i son  of veloci t ies  of growth (dx/dt) 
M a f'unatlon of tine (Mg. 24), or  of &stance ft.cpa the aind 
eleatrode (Fig. 25). 
after the  sane time, for  example after 8 hour8 (Fig. 24) 
a lder  rates a t  various potent i l ls ,  but in the  same solution (b$ 
KOH, LO% saturated 2x0). A t  -42mV (curve 4) plating proceeded 
a t  approxima e ly  constant ra te  of whiaker growth for about 2 h 
cm/aec, after 1 2  houra. "hi8 rate was the  highest obtained in  
our encperimenta. The eposit waa foamy, A t  d h v  steady pla t ing  
t h e  rate of growth decreaad t o  6.7 x 10dora/s~, Therefore aFter 
a su f f i a i en t ly long  tine we have an increase of r a t e  of growth 
with increase of overpotential. 
- 
t 
L e t  us first compare ve loc i t ies  of growth 
Con- 
T .  at 6.7 x 10 2 m/sec, then s ta r ted  t o  accelerate reaching 3.x 10' 
proaeeded a t  2.7 x 10' 9 cm/aec. (curve 3). A t  -1hhH (curve la) 
Rates of growth of the  zinc d i s k e r s  with and without a surfactant 
for  80% saturated zincate a t  - 5 h V  a r e  given i n  curves 2a and 2. 
The r a t e  i n  the  presence o f  Igepal is lower. Both are constant. 
A t  - 1 t h V  a t  two different concentrations of ainaatea the  rates 
I '  
are constant, t ha t  at hlgher concentration being higher but not 
in d i r ec t  proportion t o  the concantration. 
obtained when rates are compared a t  various distances from the 
basic electrode, (P ig ,  25). 
It wa8 known t ha t  $inc deposits frm Gincate solutions have low 
density, but it was interesting how t h i s  density changes with 
changes i n  the plating conditions. 
A similar  picture  i a  
The tunnel cell a lso  supplied information as t o  the change in 
density of the  deposit r d t h  time. I n  t h i s  c e l l  plating take8 
place in one direction, (x )  and the  volume i s  proportional t o  
X. The current 
denaity a t  mment l e  known. This permits us t o  calculate  
the  quantity of zinc plated during the t h e ,  t. This is baaed 
on the  assumption tha t  hydrogen evolution is negligible a t  law 
zinc overpotentials i n  solutions contalning sincates. 
The r a t e  of zinc growth, dx/dt, uld meaaured. 
A s m e  t h a t  wPth a 8-1 maat3 of pla ted  zinc, dm, i a  associated 
a small increase i n  the volume of einc, dv. Hence we can write 
an expression f o r  the instantaneous density I A 
Where: s- area of a crassection of the tunnel cell3 F- Faraday's 
ifnmber and E- equivalent weight of ainc. 
The dependence of density on time at various sine overpotentials 
i s  shown In Fig. 26. 
(bo% of saturation) the density of the depoeit varies oansider- 
ably with tiate bat the oariatien with slnc overpotential is  men 
more pronounced. Curve 1 of F i v e  26 represmts  the  var ia t ion 
of density w i t h  time of a sine deposit obtained at -42mV ainc 
overpotential. The porosity of this foam l a  99.8%. A t  the  s l i g h t l y  
higher overpotential of =6hV foam wlb also obtained. The thick- 
ness of the whiskers I n  t h e  foan is  almost constant at  about 
O i f ) ~  + 0.T fo r  4 2  and =6lmV overpotentials. A t  - 1 b V  a sudden 
jump In  the density t o  0.16g/cm3 (curve 3).wcurs. Microphoto- 
graphy shows t h a t  the depoait is dendrit ic although some fom i 8  
admixed, The d ime ta r s  of the dendrites were 25-59. Figure 27 
shows how atrongly t h e  density var les  with overpotential. 
Densities of the  deposits obtalned a t  high averpotential (-1wlmV) 
In KOH solutions a t  20% of aincate saturat,ion are shown in  Mg. 28 
(curve 2) and a r e  compared with the dens1t.y of the  depoait ob- 
tained from a solution containing hO% saturated sincate. There 
I s  no great difference between t h e  curves. 
In  a solution of b4% KOH containing ainoate 
* 
Plating frm a solution aaturated with the  surfaatwt - Igepal led 
t o  a deposit which was much denser (Fig. 29, curve 2)  than without 
t h e  surfactant (curve 1). It was previously mentioned tha t  Igepal 
, 
i 
I c 
I 
has a atrong effect  on the morphology of the deposition. It 
is obvious therefore tha t  Igepal has a de f in i t e  influence on 
the  k ine t ics  of electrodeposition of zinc. In order t o  in- 
vest igate  the  effect  of surfqctunts on kinet ics ,  t he  adsorption 
of a m b e r  of surfactant8 w a s  etudied using A.C. Polarography, 
2.4 Adsorption of Surfactants on a Dropping Mercury Flectrode, 
It is Earown tha t -  but not all surfactanta Influence ainc 
penetration through separators and therefore t h e  mechanism of 
zina electrodepositon. 
ant  must be adsorbed a t  the wr face  of t h e  deposited metal. . 
The assumption of adsorption is necessary because usually the 
concentration of surf actants present i n  e leatrolyte  is  low. 
Surfactants adsorbed a t  the interface,  between the  electrode 
and t h e  electrolyte,  decrease the e leo t r lca l  double-layer capacity, 
This decreaae is an rpproxim8tely l i nea r  funation of the surfaae 
excess of the  surfautant, Most metals adsorb organic substances 
up t o  a similar potent ia l  which ia negative re la t ive  t o  the electro- 
capi l lary sera. 
sorption of surfactants on t h e  mercury electrode and t o  t ransfer  
the  uoncluaions back t o  zinc. Aa a method of determining double 
layer changes the  Breyer4httman A.C. method was ut i l ised.  I n  
this method a test electrode of the  dropping mercury type i s  con= 
tlnuouely polarized negatively w h i l e  a small A.C. component of 
oonstant voltage amplitude ( 3 h V )  was applied. 
polaragraph with an A.C. uni t  was used for the study. The A.C. 
aurrent was recorded VS. D.C. potential ,  after separation from 
D.C. by a capacitor, 
To influence the  mechanim, a surfact-  
It seems therefore rsaoonable to s t u d y  t he  ad- 
A "Metrohm" 
This method i s  less accurate than Grahame(s bridge method, but 
is accurate enough f o r  t he  purpose. The discrepancy l a  mainly 
i n  the reglm of large A.C. current due to I R  drop. 
method memres d i f fe ren t ia l  pseudo capacity as well as r e a l  
D.L. capacity. The reversible current of einc ion reduction f a  
recorded in thia  method as a peak. 
Breyerts 
To atandardize the A.C. polarogrm in units of d i f fe ren t ia l  
double layer capacity (uF/cm2) it was taken i n to  account t ha t  
a t  potent ia ls  higher than one vo l t  VS. HghIgO the double layer 
capacity is ent i re ly  determined by the  c8tion of t h e  eleotro- me and the  influence of t h e  anion is  negligible, For the 
atandardizatlon of our A.C. polarogram we used the value of 
16.1 pP/cm2 a t  -1.16V VE. calomel electrode i n  0,lN KC1 given 
by D.C. Grahame. 
A n  A.C. polarogram obtained i n  0.W KOH calibrated according t o  
t he  above value i a  shown i n  Fig. 30 curve 1. 
the dependence of double layer on the  poten t ia l  as given by 
Grahame. 
Curve 2 represents 
r -7- . 
Although for ba t te ry  purposes the adsorption of surfsctants a t  
high electrolyte  concentrations is more significant,  it ma In- 
veatigated i n  0.U KOH first, W e  did so because the influence 
of wrfac tan ts  on D.L. capacity is be t t e r  known i n  d i lu te  aolu- 
ticms. Later on we investigated a lso  mrfac tan ts  i n  COnCemtrated 
solutione (31% KOH) 
It is  hown t h a t  surfactants adsorb a t  the metal - electrolyte  
interface only in certain ranges of potent ia ls  around the po- 
t e n t i a l  of m r o  charge. 
specif ic  desorption potentials which are d i f fe ren t  f o r  various 
organic c m p n d s  the  surfactants cannot ex ia t  at  the surface 
in the  adsorbed s ta te .  Desorption l e  marked by a sudden ahange 
in surface charge reflected by a peak on the  D.Z. VS. potent ia l  
curve. 
desorption potential .  
Conaider now Fig. 31. 
ants - Tgepal CO-730 (polyphmoxypoly (ethyleneoxy) ethanol) curve 
3) an4 Triton X-100 (aupve 4) OLI the doublet 1-r capacity an 
meramy. 
out the  surfactants. 
but i n  the  presence of lo'%¶ 2110. 
adsorbed a t  potentials up t o  -16oOmV aa is shown by the much lower 
value for  the double l q e r  capacity. A t  -16oomv, a sudden desorp- 
tion peak occurs. 
negative than the reversible potent ia l  of zinc i n  t h i s  solution, 
The pseudo capacity peak of zinc is ahown i n  curve 2 and the  very 
beginning of it indicated approximately the reversible potent ia l  
of sinc. We can transfer now the conclusion from the mercury 
electrode t o  the zinc electrode and s t a t e  tha t  i n  d i lu t e  KOH 
salu$3aftd we cafi expect t he  adsorption of both mrfactants  teated 
on s inc  at  i t a  reversible potent ia l  and up to -0 .9  averpotentials. 
m e  same concluslan can be drawn with respect t o  the surfactants, 
shown i n  Fig, 32, The compounds tes ted were PI brand fluoro- 
carbon surfactantr ,  
anionic fluorocarbon surfactant which is characterised by ex- 
cel lent  chemical s tab i l i ty .  
Curve 3 i r  an A.C. polarogram of a solution containing FX-161, 
an anionic fluorocarbon. Curve 4 wm obtained using a cationic 
fluorocarbon, FC-134. The adsorbability of the abme surf actants 
Is low .and therefore no M h e r  work done with them. Cationic 
fluoromrbon gives an interest ing maximum a t  a potent ia l  close to 
zero charge potent ia l ,  It is probably related t o  rearrangement 
of t he  ionic  surfactant at  the surface when the  negative charge 
Increases , 
A t  notent la ls  higher than cer ta in  
The potent ia l  at which t h i s  peak occumis called the 
It presents t he  influence of two eurfact- 
o#wa 1 is t h e  supporting electrolyte ,  0.W KOH, with- 
Both surfactants a re -s t rongly  
Curve 2 i s  obtained i n  the same electrolyte  . 
The desorption potent ia ls  a r e  here much more 
Curve 2 ahom t h e  A.C. polarogram of FC-19 
% 
The strongly surface active mbstances Triton X-100 and Igepal 
were t e s t a  also i n  31% KOH. Because of low so lubi l i ty  i n  KOH, 
-8- 
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saturatbd solution8 were used. The results are shom i n  Fig, 330 
Ourve 1 waa obtained i n  31% KOH, Curve 2 was obtained i n  3u KOFI 
saturated with Tritwn X-100, Carpe 3 waa obtained i n  31% KOH satu- 
rated H t h  Igepal. CIlrOs 4 wau obtained i n  KOH contrining 10-%I 
e I n a 8 b o  It is apparent that #harp desorption of Triton starb a t  
a potenfirl more posi t ive than the reversible potential  of sina, 
Ccmseqpantly it i'ollowa Triton cannot inflaence the  way i p  whiah 
sinc plates out of 31$ KOBO Contrary t o  this, curve 3 shows t ha t  
Igepal has no sharp desorption potent ia l  and i ts  dosorption extends 
up t o  -30aav whiah is  more negative than the  r m r a i b l e  potent ia l  
of sina. In  t h i s  cam we can empect that up t o  an overpotential 
of -3OQuV on sinc, Igepal will be adsorbed a t  t h e  electrode and cm 
influence the  eleatroahamical deposition of rtinu. This agrees with 
observations tha t  Igepal influences the  type of the-deposit  strongly 
while Triton does not, Also the time of penetration through ram- 
branes is inflamced by Igepal and not by Triton. 
In gencu)al, this experiment suggests t he  explanation why sane uur- 
faatants  h m  a marked hfluenae on sinc plating and ethers do not. 
Marsotar, it indicates t ha t  the procedure autllned consti tutes a 
vduable aoreening test . 
2.5 Absorption of Zincates i n  separators 
In seutions 2.3 and 2.4 we diecussed the  problem of d i rec t  electro- 
deposition of sinc from free solution of sinuate, We aame now t o  
the  effeut of the separator on the growth proaess* During the  earls. 
stages oil t he  dep08ition, the  separator prevents growth i n  the direct-  
ion normal t o  the surface. Eventually, 88 is  wall knows, rainc whiskers 
or  dendritss grow inside of the separator. 
rate of th la  growth should be dependent on the  concentration of ainaate 
in the separator. 
A 
It would s e w  t h a t  the 
Cellophane WA and grafted polyethylene separators were soaked for  
5 days i n  f& KOH containing zincate i n  lpllounts from lO'%/l t o  
saturation. After t h i s  period they were removed from the solution, 
the surface was dried by toweling and they were weighed and then 
decomposed a t  S5O"C i n  a f'urnace, ZnO was extracted with a hot 1M 
ammonia buffer and centrifiged and Dolarogrwrs were run with gelat in  
aa maximum suppressor, 
known, t he  apparent conaentration of zincates i n  the  adsorbed l iquid 
could be calculated. 
riipted l i n e  i n  this figure a h m  approximately how the concentration 
of zincate would r i s e  i n  the separator with increasing concentration 
of zincate In t he  solution surrounding the membmne, aaauming the 
Nernst separation coefficient between two  phases t o  be equal t o  one. 
The change in  KOH density due t o  zincate i s  neglected. This s t ra ight  
l i n e  would be obtained i f  separators did not i n t e rac t  i n  any way with 
eincate and i f  t he  composition of the l iqu id  entering the separator re- 
mained unchanged. Fig. 3b show8 that  t h i s  is not t h e  caae. Consider . 
first law aon- 
Because the  quantity of adsorbed l iqu id  was 
The inter-  The reaults are shown in Fig. 3b. 
. 2 
.! 
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centrations of zincate, say up t o  0,2Mole/liter. The apparent 
coneentrations of zincate i n  the absorbed l iqu id  are higher 
than the dotted l i n e  predicts. Zinaate therefore is accumulated 
i n  t he  menbrane a t  low concentrations. 
three types of membranes. "'he in te rna l  analpt ical  concentration 
of eincate i n  the separators rBses rapidly wi th  concentration i n  
the external zincate and reaches a plateau. 
curves (1) and ( 2 )  f o r  cellophane and PVA i a  below the  saturation 
concentration. Therefore we have t o  exclude the poss ib i l i ty  of 
Drecipitation of so l id  ZnO. Consequently, i t  appeara that ad- 
sorption of d n c a t e  on both separators takes place. 
This takes place i n  a l l  
The plateau on 
It i a  possible that  in  the case of grafted polyethylene we have 
adsorption as w e l l  but there we cannot exclude the  poss ib i l i ty  
of precipitation. 
0.1JM/liter and t o  l.C?4/liter causes a much smaller inareme i n  
ooncentrat.ion inside the membrane. The concentration of dnoate 
tnside the membrane i s  lower i n  t h i s  range than i n  the external 
solution. Finally, a t  external concentrations above 1 mole/liter 
platerma are rmaahd, It is magsated t h a t  these ~ . ,platema 
are 'related t o  the safxration of the l iqu id  inside OF t he  separa- 
t o r s  with zincate. Ve can therefore separate the zincate adsorbed 
a t  the  surface of micro-fibers of cellulose o r  PVA, and zincate 
i n  t h e  electrolyte  present between them. 
of rsinc i n  t h e  separator is ZnO precipitated among the flbers.  
Increase of external concentration from 
The th i rd  poasible fonu 
Based on t h e  above explanations, the re la t ion  between the zincqte- 
i n  the separator and t he  concentration of zincate i n  the external 
solution can 5e  considered aa an adsorption isotherm. Adsorption 
isd,henns of zincates on various separators are given In  Fig. 35. 
Adsorption is greatest  on cellophane (1). Next I s  grafted polye- 
thylene (3) and lwsSt is PVA. 
The r e l a t ive  concentrati.on3 of zincate internal t o  and external t o  
t h e  separator must be involved i n  t h e  mechanlsm3f einc penetration 
In accordnme with the following argument. 
t ion,  zinc grows toward the  richeat 8ource of zincate. This wae 
shown c lear ly  i n  severa l  different  ways. 
grows i n i t i a l l y  toward the separator. 
in  th i a  region, the  dendrites proceed around the edge of the 
cathode toward the  insulated back where the  zincate concentration 
i s  s t i l l  high. 
electrode is positioned i n  the opposite direction. 
hand, i f  the separator is mechanically perforated prior t o  the ex- 
periment, growth a f t e r  the i n i t i a l  period w i l l  proceed with great 
rapidi ty  toward the opening through which zincate I s  diff'using. 
I n  the plat ing opera- 
I n  a micro-cell  zinc 
As t he  zincate i s  exhausted 
This takes place despite the  f a c t  +.hat the  counter- 
On the other 
The r a t e  of growth of a specif ic  dendrite or tendr i l  is therefore 
depmdent on the ra te  at which aincate reaches the t i p  of t h e  
spear. This rate, i n  turn depends on t he  concentration differenas 
and t h e  diffusion coefficient. 
-10- 
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Now we can conaider the  case of a dendrite i n  contact with t h e  
surface of a separator. If t he  r a t e  of diffuaion of zincate to  
the dendrite is greater fran within the  separator than from with- 
out, then the dendrite w i l l  grow i n t o  the  separator. Thia must 
obviously be the  case when the external solution i s  exhausted of 
aincate by repid deposition. So a t  sufficiently high current 
densit ies any separator must be penetrated, 
oient ly  low denaitiea, rep~aniahment of the  e x t r e n d  Solution 
by d i f f b i o n  through or from witMn t h e  separator can occur and 
thus prevent penetration, Experience with actual c e l l s  c d i n n a  
theae vlm. 
Converaely, a t  suf f i -  
The cr i t ical  Farrant density below which penetration dots not 
occur must then be a function of t h e  re la t ive  in te rna l  and ex- 
t e rna l  concentratima and diffusion ratea,  The meaanrenent of 
them quant i t ies  f o r  a variety of separators will be a pr incipal  
objeutioe of t h e  research In the next quarter. 
SUMMARY AND coNcLusIoNs 
It was extablished tha t  i n  actual  Ag-Zn cells aa ‘well aa in-- .
micro-cella, zinc Denetration occum by t he  depoaition of heavy 
sponge nodules within the  separators. After passing through the  
separator (C-19) the  growth expands between the separators a8 a 
sponge, Penetration takes place by growing in to  the  separator 
and not by meohanical punature. In  ac tua l  cells as distinguished 
fmu micro-eell8, dendrit ic growth within t h e  separator does not 
6cm.r beumse char@ag current denaftlea are  a l u m  low. 
Experiments i n  rmicro-cella ahow tha t  the undoflying mechanism 
of penetration through aellophme, PVA and graited polyethylene 
I s  bastoally similar.  There are differences in momholagy of the 
penetrating deposita, Zinc does not grow i n to  P V A  on a wide 
f ront  M it does i n  cellophane, 
are narrower i n  PVA, and even n m m r  
It was found tha t  aurfactant (Igepal 03-730) changed the  morphology 
of the  depoaita from heavy sponge t o  typically dendritic. 
form of a e  deposit was influenced siamltaneausly by the  surfactant 
and the  aeparator usedo 
thruugh control of the  ra te  of diff’wlon of sincates. 
Nodule8 of zinc growing through 
giafted polyethylene. 
The 
The s w a r a t o r  ini lamced the deposit 
The rate of growth of ainc depoaits was studied potent iostat ical ly  
In  a special  tunnel cell. 
found t o  be nearly aonstant with time In  moat w e a .  
The rate of growth of t he  deposit decreasea rapidly with increas- 
ing overpotential while the density of t he  deposit increase8. A t  
high overpotentials increase in density is aasociated with the  
dendrit ic type of depoaition. 
Ways deposited aa a foam wlth whiakers afdlameter 0,6u - 1,011. 
law overpotentials the diemeters of the whiskers beem t o  be inde- 
pendent of conditions. 
The rates of growth ( i n  cm/sec) were 
A t  low overpatentiala cine is al- 
A t  
During plat ing i n  f r ee  e lectrolyte  no forme’ 
-11- 
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intennediate between foam and dendrites uere encountered. The 
pasaage from whiskers t o  dendrites s e w  t o  be very sharp. On 
the  contrary i n  separators we f ind a continuous range of diameter 
of dendrites. 
Adsorb.bility of surf actants w a s  measured u t i l i z i n g  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  
t o  decrease the  e lec t r lca l  double layer  capacity. 
t ha t  i n  d i lu te  KOH all aurfactants tes ted  were adaorbad m meraury 
a t  the plat ing potential8 of tina. I n  concentrated KOH (31%) only 
Igepal vas aapable of adsorption. Subsequently, it was found t h a t  
saturated Igepal oauses a large difference in  the  denaity of t h e  
zinc deposits ( 2  t o  3 timea) and i n  d i lu t e  solutions of zincate 
changes t h e  morphology of the deposita (heavy sponge t o  dendrites). 
It waa found 
Separators soaked i n  &# KOH containing varglng concentrations of 
sipeats uere analyaed. A strong adsorption of zincate i r r  t he  sepa- 
rators ls Indicated. The quantity of zincate per volume of absorbed 
e lec t ro ly te  i n  cellophane and PVA is lower than the concentration 
ef sinoats i n  the snrrding solutlar a t  high stnoate oone@r&tlanr. 
In law zincate concentraMcma (e.g. O.lM/clltar) the separator aontains 
more zincate per volume of l iquid than the  mrroundlng e l e c t r o w e .  
This provides a clue with respect t o  the conditions uhlah give rise 
t o  penetration, When the  zinc electrode i a  on ahsrge, and a growth 
is i n  contact with the membrane and the  concentration of a incate  
near t he  separator is depleted below t h a t  ulthin the separator and 
the werpotent ia l  is  r ia lng,  the  deposit becomes denser and at the  
same time plat inq starts t o  move into the  separator. 
-12- 
~ O G R A M  FOR 'I"' iJgXT QUARTER 
1) U s i n g  the mathode described i n  the 1~ and 2nd report develop 
the conditiotu leading i o  the change from f o a m  to  sPonge de- 
position. 
2 )  Determine the diffusion coefficient of zincates in separatoro 
in the range of conditions corresponding to overcharge. 
3 )  Study zinc overpotentialo during t i e  process of zinc shape 
change on cycling . 
4) Samc an ovurcharge. 
5 )  Attempt to give a quantitative of ehC:penetratlon. 
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